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Some time since, while a traveling salesman

OUR TRANSYLYANIA LETTER.MERRIMON. .HQN. J. xi.For a pair of shoes came to Levy
of ilf3rs. Reed 4 Carnrick, manufacturing
Chemists and Iharmacists of New Yoik. wasXetsrt. Editor t-- ttiink the legal pro- -ye lerday all the way front Alabama.
visiting our city, I purchased from htm a bill ofthe daily citizen .

I'lil be published every Morning (ex Who would baTelthousbt that Levy fission bes done graceful act ia giving
i complimentary to our fellow-citize- n,I

CHRI8TMA8-TnE8MA- LL : BDY-- -
BUSINESS CH ANG ES-- R A 1 1

ROAD MATTERS.
" Brevard, N. C., Dee. 27, 1886.- -

Messrs. K. at u. s preparations, i lnirooucea tuts
representative to Drs. Watson, Battle and Wil-
liams. At the suggestion of Dr. Watson, thisHpt Monday) at the following non. James a. uemmon who win perhad made bracks bo fur away ? ' But

he did, and has made hia Jarjae
ahrnarl an well aa at home: .

twycath: salesman consented to send cratuitouslv to thehaps teKeTjae oatb"m eoperiorCourt
"Asheville Mirakin Hospital" a sample kjt of theirJ mice aaaumstara.Jv , I ouce r. Lv..... . ." . 9 00neYec, , JkVssr. . Edi tort .'For sometime pastGudger to-da- y (Fridav) the last day ofMonths, . . t-- . 800

. . 1 60ree we have foreborne trespassing on the
Citizsx, a ws well knew : that yoa hadEuctiox o Omms. ' r'' v,.

French Broad Council R. A

ijwts. , There, ia o man in the btate
better 'qualified Isadora that nob'e pro-
fession than James H. Merrirnon. I have

.. .'60 hasIt Wck, i "".16 many other matters of a public natureelected ibe following officers for the ea--Currier will deliver the Moer ev-- known him;, ever since he was a child
and nothing; can be said but be has been claiming your , attention. ' The 'election

suiflK rcsr.orning in every part of the city to
becribers. and parties wanting it baa come and gone, in which Transylvafaithful to every Wttrt . I think the pro

nia did her fall duty. The ' big snow of

preparations tor nsa among toe patients, on the
9th mat. I received from Messrs. R. & c. a letter,
of which the following Is a copy :

New York, Dec 7, iSSfi.
ilr. W. E. 1 elham , Asheville, N. C.

Dear Sir; We have sent by freight to your, ad-
dress fifty bottles Cod Liver Oil and Milk and fire
hundred pamphlets. We have also sent in your
care, fur jhe Asheville Mu-sio- Hospital, some
samples of our preparations which we would be
very pleased t have you deliver. If you aid
notify us of the freight paid by you on the above
we ill remit same by return post.

..Yours very truly, -
. RI"4CABX1K

' About the 15th or 16th a box marked Asheville
Mission Hospital, care W. Pelbam, was deliv.
ercd at my store. I had tho box opened, aud
found It contained exactly inch articles as are
indicated in the above letter. I sent tbe ait Idea
intended for the HOBDital to- - Dr. Battle' niiir.

V leans can ai tne utizik umce. fession through toe btate will end
Jadee J. H.lderrhnnn will com do re with

Regent S. Iipinsky.-Vic- e

Regent C. A. filoore.
Orator W. A. Boyce. ,

Secretary Jordan Stone.
fVJlAtnr K. T. llnlrami. '

1886" has come and gone, of Which we
yosr Job Wort of all kind to At had oor share. Christmas has some and1

any of our lodges Stent the good old days
sliesf such meo: si Saunders, Battle,
CaldwelL Raffin, Gaston, Manley andTI nutOffice, if you vxtnl it ilone neatly. Treasurer S. Haaimershlag.' is almost gone, and we sincerely hope

tbe pestiferous flre-crak- er is almost goneana wni axtpaten. SHtle adorned the bench. y prizEN.
r oa plain t. ti. oon, ,

Goide R. A: Long. ; '
Warden A. Featherstonc.
Sentinel W. W. Baruank

d IJMkrr mt P.Medftv
" '. isssstfc --

The MKMrELssoHX Quintette Club
- Of Boston,' will I5 pear-- , before an

with it not that we would rob the "small
boy" of to-da- of any of the? pleasure
which we once enjoyed, but in our more
mature yearsrwe dislike the things and

AmvsaCsMp. as. aud departs and at the same time writing Dr. Battle a nute
A she ville audience on the night ofCojtPUMKNTAET- - SCPPlK. ,

- t. wonder wiiv ivre ever did like themArrives Uhlt a. m. and depart
prntrering to send by my porter to the Hospitat it
ne so desired. La.erlit the day Dr. Battle, in
company with Dr. MeGill. exttd aud thanked
me for sending up the oackaga for ther i January. 17, 1S8J5. jump we must,- - when toe abominableThe members of the Asue ville bar willp arrives tdDO p a.ami departs lli'rsjra builileuiy iiass on tn wrong iu and enouired wnat v. iiw tue sikckhui.tA i- -

1 . . . . ... ..I k .1... . J Ad almost pledge ourselves to boycottAshevCle IdOtd a n. i

lender ht at.lbe S waflnanua Hotel
a supper to rinsv itC I. Cadger Abe re-

tiring, and Hon. James H. Merrirnon the
the heathen Chitise so-f- ar a missiooani.Private duvpatches annomnce theatxUkf aveuiug

asked my atsi tani, Mr. jonnuie Carxo.T; iar the
meaMuaadum of tha articles in. the Hospital
box, (aa Mr. Can-el- l bad opened tha tox. cudtook.listOaadgaver.JJattle the dfsued infmr.
mation. Tenor twelve minutes afterwards Dr.
Battle my .store and enquired for mc.

efforts are concerned for inventing fire
crack cra .. ".

arrive at HejideraotrviUe t.15 a m; at Epartan-bur- g

11:40 a ra. ,

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive as dadersonville 7:10 p m; at Asneville 8:15 p in.
fast that Jwe R. Grant, son of Gen.ncomine Judceof this district, and to

Tbe Christmas tree in the Court HouseG. S. Ferguson the retirirg and . M;
Moody, Esq .the intamine Solicitor, as a

charging me vt a very abrupt aud excitab e
manner with having opened a box -- intended forSaturday night was a complete success.U. S. Grant, with hin family, fill

airi ve at"ttTrBattefy-P-aj- k to n ight.W INTERESTING READING MAT Designed more especially for the- - child- - the Mission Hospital, ciaimea tnat Co bad re-
ceived biU of kafen, and that I opened inetr box
and without authorfti to do so. The tallowingraTTpTinfi-Mglhoili- Rt cpurcli. but open toTER ON FOURTH PAGE. The V Brand. all. who felt.disposed to contrTOuTeTOtaeBaxorning (iOth inst.) I called at Dr. BeC
tie's office for themwsiMHniaov!ng ;frorn bisBy unaccountable error we madetj8We invite attention to the adver enjaysneui.. oi me occasion, it eujuracru

almost the entire village. The recitations
and uutfk by the Sanday School were

100
"

bags Coffee, '

f)0 bbld. Sugar, -

400 lbs. fine Tea, - ''' .

Soda,
Ml bflxTs Seaiv-i-- .

GO boxes Cracjters
275 cases of Canned Goode, --

115 cases Baking Towderr..

tisement of N. Plum adore, concerning
lands foJ sale. tf

mind. It possible, such an erroneous unpreSstatrr
I tendered to him one of the "60 samples" sent
me, also or.e' of the "600 pamphlets" conmining
special notice slips for dintribution, ai follows :

slight testimonial o? the high esteem in
which all of these gentlemen is held by
their brethren of this city. Judge, (ind
er will bold court at Chambers, adiuinU
ter the oath of ollict to Judge Merrirnon
and Solicitor Moody. This will be Judge
Gudger's last official " act. Remarks
appropriate to the occasion will be made
by several gentlemen, after which all
will sit down to supper. The occasion
will certainly be a vijrv interesting one.

ery pleaajtnt part of the programme .

!l ? firm which dispenses thi Cclo-biat- td

Norfolk br ind of oysters to
read Phillip?, White & Col That

Every article sold at PelLani's guaran 'Srr!iT. NOTifK A skI,,l,"! P'Ctec of Carn- -We (ara lrpin toe consideration ot sticn
subject. they rail us froffl-tbeprese- toteed or. money refunded. tl rlck's Soluble Food, or of Pcotnu'sed Cod Liver

there may be no mistake, we correctPlush Manicure seta. Olluloitl Dress tne long ago."
The character of the businesa bouses

Oil acd Milk, may be obtain t free f caarge by
application at the Kews Stand iu Byttery l'ark
Hotel, W. E. Felbam, Druggist, AshevUle.N. C."ing Cases, at close figures, at I'elham's

of our town haschinge I some. Mr. J. O. Dr. Battle refused toweakjo me on the sub- -Drug Store. tl Panon, treasurer, is associa

now. It is I billips. Henry & Co.,
Norfolk, among the most useful and
w:dely known of the . Vs.

A Foreign Fruit. '

and we are sure an enjoyable one to all
present.

S

Steam to the Rihcue.
Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 1887

Grapes, Bananac,
Oranges. Lemons,

- Fn nclPrunes, .

"rrRherrits, Fio;g".

a m.
Presbyterian Churc- h- lllwrcfc BL

Bev. Mr. DoFevre Service 11 a.n.;7p.
m. 5 prayer meeting fire p. m. Wednes
iay ; Sabbath acbool half --past 9 a, m.

- Kpincnnal Church, Trinity corner Churthand
Willow Bis.

Ku. Jarvi Baxton, D. D. ServicoB Sunday,
11 a, m. and p. nut Wednesdays, at 10 a. m.,
aud Friday at 4 p. m. Sunday school 930 a
oi.

lldfiUsl Clutrdi corner Woodfin and tfprvee.

lie. J. li. Carroll Services 11 m.; 730
. ni.; prayer meeting d. m. Wednesday;

sabbath school 9 a. m.
; ; Roman Catholic Church..

ha.. Fred. Price Services every Sun-
day at 11 a. m , bnt the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Iringi. Snnday school st 10 a. m. at ashe-vUl-e.

DoiuLav liittum Church.
Uev W W Bays Pastor. Babbath School. J H

Vtooer fnt.
I'OLtlKED CHURCHES.

1. M. K. Church (Zlo) College Si.

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
oi.. nn.l balf.past 7 p. 'a.; Sabbath school 9

ui,
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a, in , 1 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

KpixopaL
Kev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sab-La- th

school 3 p. m.

lect, refused the tender of my band wJuasJ ,'net
him. and repeated the charge, "you have .tnef-- a

box that belonged to the Hospital, which you
had no light to do." lie threw the dror wide

for salo at West End Pharmacy, Patton
ted Hfitb C. C. Patton & Co., Mr. George
C. Neill is with P. S. King, MessTr Young
and Pick leseiiner have succeeded M. 1.Avenue. d2wks open, and with his ngnt aim poin'ed to -Pratt & Mclntyre in their fine ilop ' Wo, the Chinese laundry-ma- n, aerci me out. x ueunuvu 10 icnve nis loom ex-

cept in tbe same spirit in which I had entered
Shipman & Co., Messrs. Tinsley and
Lanning occupy the house belonging toDismal j'estcrday, foggy, drippy. Table Nu.tP, Olives,hsi just received from1 tbe Celestial

regions a box of good things, among T. U. Hampton. Mr. W. P. Whitmire has it; toai mv mission tuerc was imniioa, and that
1 was ready to depart, but not. in compliance
with his orders. He took bold of me and t- -

damp, uncomfortable, muddy, slop-
py, nasty.

meat market' supplying everything
in the way of inea.ts in perfection,
of course have created an active
demand for everything they furnish.

ot iers a snpply of a strange lruit. char
taken a partner for weal or. "till
death us do part," nee Miss Floyd, of
Newberry, S. C. Mr. C. E. Farmer has

tempted to eject me, this tho most violent of hi
manv insults l submitted to. 1 received fromacteristic of that contradictory country.

A few eoiled relics of the huge Dr. Batt.e a note und.r date Dee. 2ith, in which
be acknowledges hij error, stating that ho had
received a letter Ir m Messrs. R. & C. exonera

transferred the bird (not 'of evil omen")n.2.ternally it lias tbe appearance oi a
rough nut about tbe size of a half grown
sy iamore ball which it much resembles.

snow piles still linger on some of
ting me from his un ind charges, that fsthe Hosthe streets. pital naa re eiveu wnm was mtenaeu tor it
without one word of apology for his unkind and
unci lied for conduct towaids me p. is uallv. 1Gen. It. B. Vunee, who had been

The shell is easily broken and discloses
a colored, gummy fruit.-lusciou- sly

sweet, with a distinct ginger flavor. This
surroun Is a hard kidney sha ded seed.
The idjnie we cannot learn, as Hop Wo

at home several davs, returns to

Nothing is more Sought after than
their excellent sausages. Hand
work was too slow to meet the wants
of a needy public; so, yesterday they
put steam to work to help them out.
They have put up a two horse pow-
er engine, the work of R. W. Paine
& Son of New York. That sets in

Washington

tucremre iwjmwscu t ivnun nig uo:e v ur.
Battle:

Ashev LLE, S. C, Dec. 27th,
Dr. 8. W. Battle:
.. sir : Your note of IBth inst. was received by
me this a. m On the 18th of this month von

is not xpert even in pigeon Engbah. ,A slight change has been made

that-former- ly welcomed the hungry
traveller to the Eagle Hotel in Asheville,
to a lofty perch in front of the Eagle
Drug Store. I do notthihk that any little
town in the West carl boast of business
hotu s whose financiat status is firmer
than that of those in this town. Bui,
dear Citizbx, tell us, notwithstanding
their financial responsibility, how can
they or .we, or any of us or any body else
succeed, when we have to "drag our
wagons up the Southern slope of the bills
from hero to your citv, through mud

;'huh-deep- " - and skate at break-nec- k

speed ovtr the ice that covers the North-
ern slope' to get our good here ?

Tbe day fo: moralizing on railroads
has past. The Gieat West was made

came into my tore and grossly Insu.ted me,
charginv me with having pened a box said to
contain medi rinc. that did not belong to mc but
tbe "Asheville Mission Uospi-al,- " that I took

RrijGiors Notice.
Rev. Pr. Carroll will preach nextCOMPOUND OXYGEN.

in the schedule of the A. & S. Road.
The train leaves at 7 a. ra. and
reaches here about 9 p. m. Sund.iy at 11 a."m. and at 4 p. m. in

motion a grindrir which iapidly
makes mince moat of the disjecta
membra of the unfortunate- - ptyrker
that falls within its remorseless
jaws. 1 lie engine is a vertical one,

from same wnat cia not ociong to me. and that
I had bo right to open the box a- -, all. The fol-
lowing Monday morning, the ZOih inst., 1 called
at your oQlce for the purpose of showing you a
letter I had received from Messrs. Reed & Carn-rio-

which letter anticipated the arrival ofthe
box at my store, and was Intended to Instruct
me as to its contents and the disposition to make
of same. And which explanation a gentleman
wonld have received from another, but instead
you added insult to injury, and in 'he presence
of Dr. MeGill and a suntlenian I did not know.

. Kir, you seem to ihink Ihatjyou can, at your
nleasure. insult me personally, charge me with

The stand pipe is going up, and
the clang of the hammer on the
iron plates as the rivets are be-

ing driven is heard a long way.

The yellow flag yesterday from
the Battery Park observatory be

woikswithm a small space, and
mak. s as little noise as a baby's great by railroads. Tbe Solid South iscradle ; not a tithe as much as the
sewing machines which c!atter in

tin Northern - Methodist church
building on Bailey street, near the
Bi'.nc&mbe Warehouse. A leise of
th's house having been effected for
th'! purpo.se, these services niiiy Le
expected regularly from the first
of the NeW Year. All persons inter-
ested in the organization of a. Sun
da v School at that point are reques-
ted to be present next Sunday morn-in- rt

10 uXluk.- - :. r ':
'

Christmas Mishafs.
The returns are coming in-fro- m

every household, i

to be made great by railroads. Even
here in our immediate section, we have
seen towns, aa if by magic, spring forth
into cities; unpretentious hamlets become
centers of business, sparse settlements
become closely compacted neighborhoods

tokened local snow or rain. Tbe

tv)
I .,

appropriating to my use what did not belong tofhis is the first aDDhcatijn ollatter came in light and misty fall me. om ui uurimtf;u lu&utuuou, ano atte i itto damage the prolession and business I represteam to such- - piirposca that weThe temperature was too high for sent And n extennatioa efvyour uncalled for
and unwarranted cuuim )m ntu mu tne unteanow oi in una pj(te; Jtna lla.ensnow. I have before me. The rtatcmcnts therein con-
tained are not eaUst ctory, and I demand aterprise is worthy of till couTiteudu
piompt and unconditional apo'ogy fortbe ins i Itlion. .
'ou gave me in my siore, uuu repeutea iour-ioi- a

d voiir office, t- - either with tbe daeirer-lik-e

Married on the evenirj of the 29
inst., at the residence f the bride's
father, on South Main Street this

r4.thrusti you aimed at the business I conduct.A Worthy Example.
thr State, and present a distressing, S. V. rELHAS.

On the 48th In-- t. I received the fjllowinc adIt is so seldom we see or Iiear ofnit,. lAtr W W Ravo nffiniaiin and somewhat formidable array

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron, 'r:

- Imperial Cabinet Ruisiwc,

California Layer Raisins,
Vineyard Cluster Raisins,

Valencia Raisins,
Sultana Raisii.H, "

Maple Syrup,
Rock Candy jSyrup,

New Orleans Mohisspi.
Buck '.vhent Flour,

Mushroom, Atacedoine, , .

Caper, Mince Meat, '

Chocolate. Cocoa.
Cocoa nuts, ' '

Gelatine,'
Crosse & BlacheeWa Pickle,

Obelisk Pickles,
Retch & Sherwood's ..Pickles;

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Bakina Powder, ;

French Mnstard,
English .Mustard,

Lee & Perriii'g Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobacco Sauce, ' ''

North of England Sauce,
Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Win Vinegar, i'
Fresh Shorn Mackerel,

Cream Codfi-ih- ,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Cheese.

Abton Salt. --

Macaroni,
Vermicelli,

Hors,: llttlirih,
K'avori!) Extr.ict,

Fiench Herbs,
J. llie-- ,

Fine Teas,
Choicest Ro isted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sug tr,
XXX Confectioner's Su ar,

j Granulated Sugar. '; j':
; Brighton C Suyar, .

Canary Sugar,
RawN.O.do.

Straitn:(l ilniiej',
Honey in couil,- -

Fancy Ilea i Rice,
. Select Spices, .

ditional letter from Messrs. Itced & Carnrle c in
fall corroboration of all the. facts as t Hated
them to Dr. Battle and state them here:

Mr. W G. Kerry, of Raleigh, to Miss such acts as the following wL trans-
fer it to our columns, hoping that The Wilmington Star tells of the

New Yobk. Dec. 27 1SSG.death of y at Magnolia, a lad ofsuch example will be generjfilJy fol Mr S D Pclham, Asheville, N. V. :
Zoe. L. daughter of 1. A. and W. M.
Mears. May much happiness a tend
the happy couple through life. DEAaSin: Weare in receipt of yoars ot thelowed. It was written to t3ie Char 15. who, with other boys, was out

gunning. In climbing a fence his
gu i was discharged, the load enter

ilth iust. We thonght our letter would he con-
cise and definite enough to meet your wants, hut
in reply to your last letter leceived, wc take up the
one of the lHth to answer in detail.

lbtte Observer:An exchange says: "The tide of
immigration from foreign countries The employees of McAden mill?. We did intend that yon should open and Mind

the contents, namely, the small box, to the Hospito America shows a great increase ing beneath his chin and lodging in
th he-id- . Death wasalcAdeneville, JN. C, nuhnber be-

tween nine hundred and urie thous tal. The larsc box was addressed to you. Wc ex-

pected you to open it and take from same the
samples intended for the Hospital,- - namely, those
in the small b We did not intend that you
should send the physicians samples of C. L. O &

and souls, there being now ovi r cneLi Mr.-Hall- a Northern mau. coin- -nundreu and thirty families who

this year over that of 18&."
The time was wht n the rapid in-

flux of foreigners might have been
well; the time has come when it is a
threatening evil. Our children and

M. with the 500 painuUlets to tut Hospital, ionare comfortably ho used inihandsome mi ted suicide at Shelby by shoot-
ing himself through the head.

A fire in Statesvil'e, caused bv

Drs. Hargan, Stone Oatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

BfflCXPllUam Buililng, JHmln SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

well lighted cottage?. Td each and
did peifectly right lu the premises, the Hospital
got exactly what was intended for it, and wo can-
not see how they eau taKe any exception: to your
conduct.

i tue log-cam- more poetic, man com-
fortable, supplanted by the neat cottage

all .this too in sections not half so
inviting'' as ouib. Pluck, energy and
business sagacity can transform a barren
wasta into a garden. But indifference,
supine indifference, can make even the
lovely valllea of the French Broad and
Mills River uninviting to enterprising,
stirring men.. God gave us, with lavish
hands, many and varied - natural attract-
ions.- He gave ns an excellent road-wa- y.

He. made us intelligent beings, but did
not and never will build u i a railroad.
Transj Ivania, Mills River and Avery
Creek, thou steepest, awake and see thy-
self arouse from your lethargic slumb-
ers, and realize that this is yoar golden
opportunity. Highlands is ready to help

Asheville is rea ly railroads j.ointing
in this direction are ready to help, if you
wilt only eliow a disposition to help
yourselves. Call a meeting ttt the nooil
men along the line, at some central place,
consult-together- , secure your charter at
this session of the I egishiture I: lace
yourxelf in condition to ci operate with
the first company that will offer to retire
your od wacon and-cart-

road is withiu your reach, if no-
thing more, for the prc-se- it would be
euitiuient, if ilevelopment demands
something more it a ill come. Organize,
appoint an active, working committee to
correspond with and visit Messrs Susong
4i Co.', the Chester and Lenoir Narrow
Ganjie, 4c. Uather facts, cost - of con-
struction, grading, capacity, the exne
of eqnppjug. running aud tiiaintaingsiu--
a road. 1 am fully satisfied that you will
find such a roaif, within your reach.
Make the effort and the ery resolution
that begets the effort will carry you
thio'tgh. lo not wait for a great trunk
line from Birmingham to New York to
pass by your doer ...It may never come

every family Col. 11. Y. McAden
sent, with his compliments, a fine fire jrackers. deelnvcd two frame Wc have written the hospital that if they wmteagrand children those of foreign

Birth Or descent as well as native fat t.irkey on Christmas eve. That
any more samples wc would senu tue:n witnpicas-ur- e

but that SoO pamphlets and the 5 J samples C
L. O, & M. were intended for yon and not for them.

houses, one of which was filled with
leaf tobacco. - . .

Sam Pearson, a resident of Burke
Americans will realize the evils
which the present so alarmingly

the recipients were made' glad and
happy can be easily imagined. Froui
every household went up piayers.

we tiust this will enu tne eosurence, ana reK'ei
that we iu sending the packages did not to: ward
them under separate ailclressca . and ihns obviate
the possibility of your rcceiviur the slightest

Yoiu'e very truly,
threaten. . county, who some years ago waf

tried for a verv sensational mur.ler,thanks and God's blessing forOur young friend J. R. Thomas, cor. victeu ol manslaughter, sen- - ke o a: - AKuiei..
Huvin" not lie:u-- from Dr Battle in tenly to mytpnfpd to tli( t:nileiiti:irv for ten Inter to him. 1 pabluh these tacts- in full and

the great benefactor vho had, by
his generous good heart, made every
home on his estate haftpy.

Esq.. of, Jackson, is in the city. Mr.
Thomas was a candidate before his

Kk ne la the treatment of C'hron. leases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
d lledlcaU ii Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those

who roller f.om diseases of the Respiratory Or-l-n

tucli a (nsumption, Catarrh. BroncaHls
AMhma. Chrnlc Sore Tbroat, Loss of Voice, etc..
Slid who hav falW to be cured by the ordinary
traatineut ol .Vk1 Li er Oil, Mypophosphites,

t Inhalers, and tbe like, mar be permanent

yenrs and afterwirdsp ardoned, was
killed on Saturday; by Deiuty

detail to let the pnbl ie kuow what manner of man
this individual is, and likewise to prove to the pub-
lic the falsity of the machinations of this unscrn
nuloua man, who attempts to damn a young inau's
character by suth an charge of theft.

" May he live Ion,"- - and urosuer, ispeople last full for a seat in the leg
Sheriff Luther W,ar and posse.whilethe prayer ot tua employees.

"WlCi-VFi- R AND SHSN .m tixsumc, t wonia 'iKe to impress tun ksw- -islature, and made a most vigorous,
straight, democratic canvass. The res:stinir arrest - f--r some other of

nient : 1 am personally a friend of this chainawe
institution, the lioiilat.'' and of theleuse.- - vMjcAdens villi,ly cured by our new treatment; since we have Citizen, in publishing the returns. christian ladies who are workers therein, and thateuKxt n1 arc curluz cum which haJ resisted an

-I-
- it?'.nail these four bottle and two cans ot medicine woreThomas Brink ley shot and killed

. 2"Uhintial citizen ol Newton onotuestnoiins and whicti had been pronounced stated that Mr. T. tectived 42 voies acut on tUPiMr. B. M. Lutiaer, a gift iu pait thronjfh my influence for the Hospi

W. N. C. Rail Road between this city Sunday, one of the consequences of
incurable Dy me oesi pnysiciaus.

The Compound Uxj gen Treatment isnntonly
valuable In diseases oi tlu resplratary tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cn-- es in all

tal: aiso, mat i am a personal money wuuiuuiwi
to the support of this estimable institution. The
conduct on the part of Dr, Battle, (who has pro-

fessed friendshiu to me keretoforaliaunwarrautcd.and Jarratt's, lns beu promoted to a Ud
class position, with an increasw ofsalary,42iseMi.s depending npon an Impoverished or

and for such an nmnnnlv And an unnc'ntlcmanlyimpure ooudition of the blood, such as Debility,
Kptiepsy, Kheu ostisji, t'hoiea, Neiirolcia Paral-- in the U. S. mai'l service, and assiuned to

Lhiistmas. .
Yo doubt unr. weekly exchanges

wil1 add largely to. thi list.

Aoeedot f den. Grant.

attack npon myself, his social equal, (and I dare
say by birth aud raisins his superior,! aud forthe route between ,talihbnry, JN. t . , and Take hi'lu of what ia uuw withni- your

reach' ami it it comes all right, and if not 37,600 lbs. Flour,wnien ne decline to rmiw an nonoraotcaoo:uuy,
nr.n w aMonistown, Tvnn- - I am imwillhi" toTergo onpu1rteued.!otlie Intel iv,KA) it3. liran ana onow,isitorsligent pnonc oi Asfisvnie ana tne many

flabeies, striKnt's uisease, anxmia, scroiutils, ail Diseases ot the kikliu

TIic Only Treatment
wliU'L 111 permanently cure Nasal Catarbii
fboulv Kneciflc lor Asthma I

General Grant, on hi reteru to this wHli not

in bin county, whereas he received
nearly 200. Local issues and a
number of candidates so divided
people, luiwever, that a republican
a very good cltize, barring his re-

publicanism was chosen in the
strong democratic county of old
Jackson.

The Spartanbuig Herald says:
The prospect of the continuance

ofthe Narrow Guage Railroad to
Greenville seems assured,, and its
early completion 13 the west seems

within our midst. My own 3G.000 lbs. II.iy, v
KiOO bushels Oats,run irountry, is said to have lea severely af-- permit me to use such lansrua?e aa would prouWtif I

characterize Dr. Biit'le's conduct towards me, buTNlaway from his wife ami bearded a ilicted Willi a eougii, eontractea while 4Q34uishes Meal,eiocsinj the ocean, aud wi.ic-- luul stub- - lourinilt afilll, frank statement of a I the facts,
kt'owinz thev will carry their own comments tosailing vessel tor Honolulu, liis

you are independent.' Do not you forget
that your na would run parallel with
the great Uiue ve:n for SO miles, parallel
with the gohl vi iu. of Henderson and
Transylvania, that it would run at the
'base of mountains of the finest iron." ore
on Boilston and at Dever's 1 speak
advisedly, iron ore equal to thai of Cnn
berry or Birmingham and that too in

Tbe ireainicnt is pleasant to take, and cannot
ageravate any case nnweysr delicate and sensi bora'.y refused to yiehl to ai intelligent aud nonorame people.tive A liifiid prucurefi tor. inui a. bottle ol MMUEL D.

N.C., Dee. 80th. 1SS6. .

wife went liyjsteaincr, got there lir.st,
met him wnju be 'landed, anqed-corte- d

the uniaipy man back hoin-r- ,

" ' Slcll attention pstd to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as 1'i es, 'iure, 1'istuln. Prolapsus, by its use he was in

few hours entirely" svHevwd.-iHe-.re- -

OB SALE.inexhaustible' ' Quantities. Not only Fiiijred to his friend: ."Men ioofc. up n
mervs a L'rett eold.er, but .this bott'e ol invite, but brina men here and show A Comnlete Job Printin? O.rtflt. T.iceSS OstANEWTREATMENT,

aic ini iivarlably successful. Ko loss o
h no nusiness ooBvuure dnrinv treatment.

120. Address at once. .'. U. FoRSEY,
KoTiOB.

I just got
will exhibit! Lnv

rough with .my fur .wink, 1 S.n pyx is greater than I. , My railing
has been to destroy men's lives, but this

very promising. SSusoiig & Co. have
signed a contract, fully secured, to
take tbe work already dne, assume
all the liabilities ' and build and

dec 31 dlwk - ilrittain, K. C
them that these things arc so, show them
our timbers, our fine lapds, cattle, ores,
and scenery that we so miserly have

lurs on J mirsiiav st:ii
'. or tnose w!io a?inf ime to our ollice, and inejieine i a victorious savior ofmen.-Friday sucli as Muffs, Black Laces madewo-sve- d lu Compound uxjgen, we nave

Hum TiuimenL which in man v cases is as v I sh II never be withnut it again.' .of Lynx ( All kinds of Gentlemen's and NOTICE. ,

KOTICK iaherebv vtven thet nnnlii-i- l n ill

5:

1. . -
-
i

F

kept concealed. Men will not pay 20
cents per mile to be pulled through theequip it by January 1, 1S89 " Ladies' Vine Black Water Seal eutbie as the Office Treatment. We will send tbe

apparatus and chemicals to last two months for Go to Morgan's for "1887" Diaries at be made to the General Assembly tf Noith Caroin the latest, style, all kinds of fur trim- -The Citizen baa already, alluded uiuu bo nee nil" koiiuu wiiku luey can
vit-i- t others at 3 cents per mile in a palace lina at me session or 1887 lor Ihe passage ofprivate law to amend the charter ol Thei

IliiM .....

HBFEKENCE3.
onco while he has a full stock you can
get any kind noH3. V dlwk .to the above, and have, stated on car. Bring them Here. . it will miuse and Nor h Carolina Kail Boad Company.

av.K.8. Alrig'il.vrIUnuton, O.; Wm Itat- - Schlitz'sMilwank Pilsener Beer in new life in us all. Hip Van Winkle's
little nap in ut to be compared, to your

mings, ( such as Beaver, Seal, . Ot'er,
BrownMartln, Black Martin, Silver Grcv
Foxninchilla fur trimmings, Astrachan
trinro'iings. Wigs. &c. All these goods
haveyo be sold, before the new fure
come in. Therefore I invite the Ladlex

the autuority oi Col. Rumbough,
one of the company, that fo soon ao

M I). Tu.111 : I. T. Iirlehardt, Esq. oinM and quarts bv the dozen" or barrel. NOTICE .fJlAXsleep wake op. who will be the first, fcvsTu-vlil- ind ; John B. Snow, KQ.. Tipton,
r.tPt-41uu- . B. rt. Fuller, BmvlUe, Ind; G A.
Mean. K, AsheviL'e, N. C; Eev. ti. Uell. Bell

at Frank (ytuhran's Wine aud Liquor
story- - .. .. .. ;' Mt to give practical utiaiw to niesc eugKetfthe load fehull be completed to

Greenville it is the purpose of thev t . 1. I' tionsr ; . o.
i ne tax List lor I8nC is in ny hands, and pay-

ments thereon are past due. All parties who
have tailed to pay said taxes are hereby n Jlledthat thasame must bi paid sft once, or I will
be compelled, ho ever mr.ch I niav dislibetndn

to bny, their Christum fur goods and
patronize their hoir.e Works '

. .
S tiil Jriwy Cloth always sold at 75Wrtr for Illust-aUt- d Pamphlet, wuich will be

mailed freo. la regard to treatment.. Address company to push it on to Asheville. cen-.-titi- selimxat wcentajr- , ; . .del: 1'4 Utf M. Itucklen's Arnica SalveTvJiK"GA If. XL. Push it alona gentlemen ami let us so. to sell property to satisfy the same. The lawDKH. QAltUAN,
aov

. . . ; at WHl'TL'CKVl.

Handsome.' useful ' and ornamental The best Salve in the world for oats, bruises, is imperative, and I am Compel ed to obey it.all help it along; Plain .'acta that are hard to contra sores, ulcers, rheum. - fever sores, tetter. .'. K. iiicri,
decjpdCUwtt ... - . Tax Collecio- -. "Xwa present., ; at Whitlock s. chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skindict. I Lave a large stock of Xuias and

Holiday goods which I ara selling fast at eruptions, and positively cores piles, or no payG to Whitl. ck's to buy your Xmas City Ordinance, i -specially close figures, and the public

"

, CbrlKlinaa Oprniajf
At Law's on Swuth Main et .Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, Due: 2nd, 3rd and
required, it is guaranteed to s lve poriect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price25 ctspret tits., y .

A N ORDI Sf A1ICK TO PREVENT the bnrlal ofper box. . For sale oy H. H. Lyons. dawwill nmj it to thetr interest to call at
my store twfure selecting their presents. Ciirare bv the Kintrltf box, at wholesale1SDIUE K1G HIDSE

SORTIi SIDE TUBLIC SQUARE.

4th. All are - invited to . come and r. the dead la the grave yards of the eity- -
pric . at ttie White Man's Bar. tjanl

. The untidy, dirty appearance or a he it orda ned by the Board of Aldermen ofSi k and Linen Handkerchiefs from trrizzlv beard should . never be allowed.

- tl . - PELHAUS l'tlABMACr.
1 "s of

Foa Ealx - X; "'' J -- "'"

On first of next week Miss R F.
li we covered a new-k-- f we

5c t, -- . -- .y at WarfLoox's. Buckingham's Dve for the whiskers will
the Citv of Ashwille, That from and after the
first day oi Januarv, A. D.. 1887, it shall not be
lawful lor any person or persons to use as a bury-
ing place for the dead, any graveyard or grave-
yards attached or near to anv ol the chnrJhesor

8elU 1'IAKOSand ORGANS on Monthly In-- change their color to a brown or black,
at discretion, an 1 .thus keep, np your

T'ji-e- days tu Xmiis, - Go to Pel h.mi's
and. spend your .nnwuey. i Polite attenChapman will have for rale at Cannich- -laumepu oi sa anq iu. v. .. .

ael s orug store a few Xmas eoods, con reputation for neatness aud. good looks.tion. lsot oualilv of ;krJ. Ian;e8t sws-r- t
places ordinal iiy used for the worship of GoA,
within the corporate limits of the city of AsWe-vUl-

- -sisting of baud painted ' China.. Xmas

examine and price our gumls. The stock
is larger than ever lefre and the Jap-
anese department has bt-e- dueled in
size. We rre r"iy for ousinfcs after
Dec 2nd. .. - uov28dtt

Fr.lham'a toiethe climax in beautiful
Holiday and Xmas presents, and tJ'low
price Fur which be sells them, tl

Blank eU and Comfoita lower than
ever, at Wiiitlock's. .

A large variety ' of pretty Xir.aa pre-
sent, at Wbitiock's.

meet and closest figures in the city. CallONE PRICE ONLY. cards and other decorated work. - Ot Any tenon or persons violating the prov'fontand see foryourself.. 11 Ihe only genuine Steteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper grade ofWhite Silk Susjiendeis to embroider

might make a Tift of the goods we
carry, but as it is "we cannot tell
half. .

"

We have several additional sto
rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line (o

bo found - in the State, wholirale
' 'or retail. - " -

' '0 POWELL" A SNUjER;
.del8-3r- a ' -

. Sheet-Mosl- and iiuic Books Old instru
aenta taken in exchange . -

far Catalogues and :ireolar apply to

of this ordinance, shall beguiliy of a mbdenaean.
or, and npon conviction, shall be fitted

or imprisoned thirty days.
E. J. A3TON, Mayor.

T. C. H. DVKf, &.c'y Board. "
dccMdlw -

The largest and best stock of Old Com
and Rve Whin key can be found at Frank or paint on, . at vhitlotk's.
Lougliran a Wine antl liquor store. Hit Caonort .Go: d n .t Co.'s Fine OuLM- -

Hats. . : . at WHiTLocx'8.

Kew lot of Wools and Silk in,
1 w . ,

-
. at Whitlock's.

Underweatre:tl low. a tWhi tick's.

C.-FAL-
S

deria Wine can only be found at Flank: One price only at tbe White man'sBgK:d&wly
jpOR SALE. . .LOUKbran s V, me ami Lienor s'ore, mtBar. . tjanlv- Laiye and well selected stock of Liqu-

et. f r Hit holidsvp, at Ihe White Man's a LEONBKiW FD7S: 2 mnntha Old. TwentyFinr Jelly Wines (it the lute Man's Every article sold at Pelham's gnaranWest End Choice Ciar for Fale at five Dollars ech. Address T. It. I. lahkeeostec"linafurt" Sii-aii- i" i. ine of the
,Nl-t- r- - ervfil at Titnii-r- 'jiinlPr t?eil, or money refunded.1 wi

. .
' , : . - tjant West Eud Pharmcpy. ' dr:t Farm, )X UK. Asheville. N. dec 3 dimve


